Mitochondrial myopathies with necrotizing encephalopathy of the Leigh type.
Two patients with mitochondrial encephalomyopathy (MEP) serve to emphasize the variability of this group of diseases. Cerebral insults, mitochondrial cardiopathy, relapsing ileus, cerebral angioma, ataxia, and myoclonic seizures characterized the first case of an adult man with similar diseases in his family, interpreted as transitional form between mitochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lactic acidosis and stroke-like episodes (MELAS) and myoclonus epilepsy associated with ragged red fibers (MERRF). The second patient, a floppy infant with cardiomyopathy and myoclonism, statomotoric and mental retardation showed combined defects in mitochondrial respiratory chain at NADH-CoQ reductase and cytochrome c oxidase and a deficiency of carnitine. In both patients neuropathologically criteria of Leigh's syndrome could be demonstrated in the cerebral cortex, in case 2 also clinically. The classificatory problems of the relationships between KSS, MELAS, MERRF, Leigh's as well as Alpers' syndromes are discussed.